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DRIVE-THRU FAMILY FELLOWSHIP DRIVE-THRU FAMILY FELLOWSHIP 2! 2! 
May 1 at 7 pm in the church parking lotMay 1 at 7 pm in the church parking lot
Back by popular demand! If you missed last time this is
your chance to come and see your church family! We
will also be collecting canned goods to help those in
need. Your staff will be in different locations around the
parking lot ready to visit with you and your family!

There will be a trailer located on the East side of the gym
in the parking lot where we will collect the donated
canned food items.

As a reminder, we will be following government
guidelines and ask that all families remain in their vehicles
during this time to practice appropriate social
distancing.

*Map included to show the drive-thru route.

DRIVE-THRU FAMILY FELLOWSHIP RECAPDRIVE-THRU FAMILY FELLOWSHIP RECAP
This past Friday we had our Drive-Thru fellowship where many families of our church were

https://www.fbcmustang.org/watch


able to wave and say hello to one another! It was a wonderful and unique fellowship!



GO (GOSPEL OUTREACH) FAMILY CHALLENGEGO (GOSPEL OUTREACH) FAMILY CHALLENGE

This week's challenge is to :This week's challenge is to :
Invite a neighbor or friend who likely does not have a church home to watch our SundayInvite a neighbor or friend who likely does not have a church home to watch our Sunday

morning service. Be creative! Use sidewalk chalk to broadly invite neighbors, a hand-writtenmorning service. Be creative! Use sidewalk chalk to broadly invite neighbors, a hand-written
personal note, make a call, use smoke-signals (kids, get your parents’ permission first),personal note, make a call, use smoke-signals (kids, get your parents’ permission first),

whatever you can come up with! To make it easier for them to connect with our churchwhatever you can come up with! To make it easier for them to connect with our church
online, you may want to remind them that the service is Sunday at 10:30 am and direct themonline, you may want to remind them that the service is Sunday at 10:30 am and direct them

to this website: to this website: fbcmustang.org/watchfbcmustang.org/watch

WATCH LAST SUNDAYWATCH LAST SUNDAY

"Are You Too Friendly With The World?""Are You Too Friendly With The World?"
James 4:1-6      

click above to followclick above to follow
@fbcmustang@fbcmustang

STAY INFORMEDSTAY INFORMED
Text "fbcmustangfbcmustang" to 95577

http://fbcmustang.org/watch?fbclid=IwAR3nkx2_821uWdhy2wJL2h9I7rVDYOctuh5MB5Leaw4_HWKN0_KHZJ59XJA
https://www.facebook.com/1stMustang/
https://twitter.com/FBCMustang
https://www.instagram.com/fbcmustang/


click here to watchclick here to watch

WEEKLY PRAYER GUIDEWEEKLY PRAYER GUIDE

If you would like to be added to our Weekly Prayer Guide email that is sent once a week,If you would like to be added to our Weekly Prayer Guide email that is sent once a week,
please fill out the form at the bottom of our website's prayer page please fill out the form at the bottom of our website's prayer page herehere

WAYS TO GIVEWAYS TO GIVE

Our collective giving is critical for us to be able to continue the ministries of our church andOur collective giving is critical for us to be able to continue the ministries of our church and
support of our missionaries and mission partnerships. Our ministry and outreach continues onsupport of our missionaries and mission partnerships. Our ministry and outreach continues on
and it is more critical than ever.and it is more critical than ever.

There are 3 ways you can still give while we are unable to meet:There are 3 ways you can still give while we are unable to meet:

The best and most timely way is through our new online giving. You can give easily and
securely here.
You can bring your financial offerings to the church office Monday-Friday between
8:30-4:30
You can mail your financial offerings to the church at 928 N. Mustang Rd, Mustang Ok,
73064
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